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89 Nathan Street, Brighton, Qld 4017

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 627 m2 Type: House

Damien Misso

0403044424

https://realsearch.com.au/89-nathan-street-brighton-qld-4017
https://realsearch.com.au/damien-misso-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-woody-point


For Sale

A beautiful coastal lifestyle, minus the exorbitant price tag. This somewhat original three bedroom home, on a generous

607sq m, is a throwback to simpler days of seaside village living when the greatest concerns evolved around weather

conditions and ice cream queues. Within walking distance of popular waterfront activities, vibrant wetlands and useful

amenities, you'll find this striking retro beach house. Admirers of property history will appreciate this home and enjoy it

for what it is, with only slight updates required to be comfortable. Others will take the existing foundations and invest in

renovations to create their own dream or, alternatively, demolish and build new (Subject to Council Approval).

Fully-fenced with side access leading to a tandem garage for two vehicles plus a single carport, every feature of this

property harks back to the 1950s when it was built by the current owner. Surrounded by Bramble Bay and acres of

wetland reserve, yet just 16 minutes from Brisbane Airport, this classic mid-century bungalow offers but is not limited

to:+ 607sq m charming 1950s property built by the current owner which enjoys bay breezes+ In a liveable condition as is,

offering enormous potential to renovate/rebuild (Subject to Council Approval)+ Plenty of wonderful original features

across the three-bedroom bungalow+ Fully-fenced immaculate property with side access to tandem garage plus carport+

Short stroll to the local primary school, the esplanade, wetlands and lagoon, bikeways and playgrounds+ Only 16 minutes

to Brisbane Airport, and just over 25 minutes to Brisbane's CBD*Disclaimer - We have made our best endeavours to

provide accurate information. We accept no responsibility for any errors or admissions. Buyers are encouraged to do their

own research.


